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Personal.
Mt. 1). B. H who lias ocuetpiedt the

pocsitioi of acting account.mt of the Manitoba
& Nuorth-esten, since Novenber, lias been
appointel accouitant.

.Mi. JiNs (;. LAVEN, Toronto, as Canaliai
passenger agent of the Michigan Central, lias
a territory eitbracing thait portion of Ontario
eatit of Port Arthur, Quebec, Nova Scotia and
Ncw liruswick excepting the linses of the
New lirinsiiwick Railway.

TUx regular mionthly meeting of the Central
Railway club of ltff.elo was lield March 23.
The resignation of Mr. R. I. Soule a.§ presi-
dent was accepted and Ms r. Thomias Suther.
land of the Chicago & (rand frutk, the vice
president, mias chosenî presildent ta succeed
iimn.

T'lai Ifai<rom'i/ Gazelle says:-Mr. George
M. Pl'îîlniianî ha;'s been kiiiglited by the Kiig,of
Italy. ihile it ii a matter of conjecture just
whky this distinction hais bein coniferred on
hai, still we tender tu Sir George the assur.
anlces of our distinguislhed consideration.

Ir is stated that Erastus Wiman has bought
an interest in the tew pulverizer of Raymond
llrotheis, of Chicago. This contrivance, it ia
claimued, illustrates ant entirely iew prinmciple
in imechanics, grinding refractory substauces
to an impalpable dist withouit the aid of tooth,
stamnp or roller, and siiiply by the action of
air.

Mat. C. R. P buter, president of the Re.
gina & Long Lake Railway, was taken serious.
ly ili while in Ottawa on business in% cotnec.
tion with the road. At eime timje grave feur»
were entertained for lis life, but the latest
advises fron the capital contain thse gratifying
intelligence that tht patient is ont of danger
ind thiat in two wecks lie will lie able to resmne

his interrupted business.

Tur. followiig, froin an Anerican, relating
to ee of the grcatect railway luit Canada
las produced, will be read witlh ilitereat:-It
is reporteil from Omiala that Mr. S. I. Calla-
way, vice president and geieral manager of
the Union Pacific Railway, will in future de.
vote bis cittire tite to the duties of vice presi-
dent and that Mr. (. M. Cîînmîuîinîg, assistant
gcieral mnaiiger and land coAmisioner, c ill
siuccel hims a s geuneral inager.

Mat. .lous W uwui, secretary to Mr. J.
H. NicTavishî, àand coiiimissioner of the
C. Pl. R., Winnipeg, lias been appoinited priv-
ate scretary to Mr. J. M. Egan, superintend.
ent of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba.
Mr. M. Bacon, who was Mr. Egan's secretary
ini Winnipeg, and who accoinpanied hit to
St. Paul, goes to the Montana Division of the
road as clief clerk unider Superintendent
$Shields,

Tur following are the oificers of the Ameri
cai Association of ltailroad Suîpinitîtendents,

elected at the last iieetiig ;--Prcsident H. F.
Royce (Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific); first
vice-president, C. S. Gadsdei, (Charleston &
Savannah); second vice.presileit, L. W.
Painer (New York & New Eugland); thàird
vice-preaident, J. B. Morford (Michigan Cen-

tral, Catiadai Southert )ivision) ; secretary,
Watermn Stone (Providence, 'Warren &
Bristol); assistant secretary, C. A. liaim.
iond (hoston, Revere Beach & Lynn) ; treas-
urer, R. M. Sully (Richmond & Pletertsburg) ;
exccutive connnitteo, W. J. Murphy (New
York, lake Eric & Western), I. St.iiley
Gloodwin (Lehiglh Valley), A. B. Atwater (ChIi-
cago & Granîd Trunk).

A WisN,; exchange of recent date says:
-The many friends of Mr. Robert Darrach,
of the C. P. R. boiler shops, met recently
and presented Mr. Darracli with a token of
tlicir esteem, and also a coiplimientary aid.
dress. Mr. Darrach is going lown te liarnes.
ville, and lie in to accept a position ont the
St. P. M. & M., anld is one more adided to the
nutnber of the C. P>. R. men who h'vve allowed
themselves ta be inveigled into Uncle San's
country and the eiploy of the Manitoba road.
For a long time Mr. Darrach lias ield a re-
sponsible position in the ishops bre, and lits
decision to leave lias canîseil his fellow work.
mets inuchs regret. The address was read by
Mr. Johin Galligai, and Mr. J. C. Gibson
made tle presentation. Mr. Dlarracli replied
in suitable terns.

Ti E following sketch of the great projector
of the ship railway, whose death occurred re.
cently, in taken froi an exceange :-lames B.

ais was borni at Lawrenceburg, lid., May
28, 1820. Vith lis parents lie lived for a few
years at Louisville, Ky., and in 1813, aifter
the dleatht of his father, le went to St. Louis,
which city was his Ihone froi that tite. le
was a clerk on a lower Mississippi river steang.
boat in the latter part of the '30s. -fi 1842
lie formied a company for the purpose of re.
covering sunken vessels and other property,
in which occupation bis great nationlal engin.
eering albilities were put to such use that in
1857 lie was able to retire fron the company
with a handsoime fortune. Vlien the civil
war broke out lie submiitted ain elaborate plan
to the governent for the defence nf the west.
ern% waters, and contractcd for the construe-
tion of seven iron clad gaun boats for service
on the Mississippi. In 1862 lie constructed
for the saie pirpose six iron liill propellers,
carrying two turrets eaci. Many valliable
new features of his own invention were intro-
duced in tlese vessels. Ilis great reputation
as a civil enîgincer was gaiied since the war.
Hfe pi ojected and constructed the steel arch
bridge over the !Mississippi at St. Louis, a
work which, owing to the deep shifting sands
of the river bed, lad beei considered alimost
impoîaissille of cxecution. Capt. ads wa.s

milost promîiineitly known, .however, in con.
nsection witlh his work of openiing the miîoutlis
of the Mississippi to tht heaviest dratuglt
slips. Inîsteid of a ship canal le deepened
the Soith Pass of the delta by a systemn of
jetties concentrating the velocity of the cur-
rent, obtaining a permanent depth of twenty
feet over a bar on which was but eiglt feet of
water. At the timte of hie death Capt. Fads'
:attention was engaged with the project of a
ship railway acrosa the Iethnus of Panlama-
a scliemse whicht was before the United States
senate during the session just closed.

Construction.
TUF contract for the constriîctini of the St.

Catlarincs & Niagara Central frou Thorold
to Hanilton, Ont., has becin awarded to
sl;iells & Carrpli, contractors of Toronto and
St. Catiariiies, Ont.. Tie Hamilton Bridge
Co). lias the contract for the construction of a
bridge acros the canal in St Catharines.

A swv>av il bcing made for a proposed line
fron Vicksliurg, Michl., on the main line of
the Chicago & Orand Trunk 'via larkdaàle,
Three Rivets and Constantine to Mi.hawaka,
Inîd., where it again strikes the main lino.
The road will riuin through a fertile farming
country and will shaorten the distance front
Vieksburg to Misliawaka 14 miles.

Tt New WVestimiinster Southern, incor-
porated in British Columbia, is to run from
some point near the 49thi paraliel of latitude
between Semiahioo 1ay, township 16 in the
l)itritct of New Westminster, to some point
on the soutt bank of the Fraser River op.
posite the city of New Westminster. The in-
coi porators of this conpany are : Donald
Cliislholii, 1. J. Trapp anîîd Williaimî McCole,
all of New Westminster, B. C.

T'us Chàicngb Journal qf Connnterre ptublisles
a resunèe of the track laying and railway
lailding of the United States for 1837, as col.
lected by a corresponlence extending over the
wlole country, froma whiclh it appears that
tiere is niew track projected amîounting to
21,347 miles, at least 15,000 of which, it is
claimnel, will le laid thtis ycar. There are ac-
couints also furnislhed of olil track to be relaidl
of 18,856 ailes. This woild require, accord-
ing tu the estimîaatea, fully 3,250,000 tons of
steel rails.

Ir is stated tlat the St. Paul, .Minntteapolis
& Manlitoba Road :ill rcquire about 36,000
cUs of material, to put in operation the main
line to (rent Falla, Mont., and somae Dakota
branîcles, which are to be comapleted thtis year. .
To effect this, at least four uiles of rail must
lie laid each twenty.four hotus until the snow
ilies éagain. Rida are advertised for the con.
strnctionà of the roamt front Aberdeen to Ilis.
marck. in order to do this the work will be
carried oui day and niglit, three gatnga of men
living etaployed, working eiglt houris each.
lietween dark and daylight electricity will be
used to furniaish the liglit, after the umanner of
the Russian cngineers on the Trans.Caspian
Railway.

As Ottawa despatch ini the daily press
states that the Governgmient have proniise a
land subsidy to the Winnipeg & North Pacific
lhailway Coipany, which has been organîized
to huild a railway fron Winnipeg to Fort
Simpson b>y way of Fort A La Corne. The
directors of the comanuy arc Mesars. Alex.
Manning, H. S. lowland, A. P. Macdonald
anud others. A bill to grant the cormpaany six
thousand acres of land per mile for that por.
tion of the road between Winnipeg and Fort
A La Corne, and ten thousand acres per mile
fron that point tu the foot of the Rocky
Mountains, will probably le intducel this
session.


